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LEONARD
ALBANY, N.Y.

Makors of

CAPS
GOWNS and HOODS
To the American Colleges and Univer-

sities. Class contracts a specialty.
Reliable material. Reasonable price.

Waterville Pocket Knives

HAULS. 1308 O STREET

"Robert Burns," the Leading 10c Cigar

"Wlion down town moot your frlondu at

GEO. M. CONWAY'S
14 O 8TIIKKT

Tho only oxcIubIto clRar nnd tobnoco atoro
. inthoolty

....EAT AT THE..

GOOD HEALTH CAFE

New Location-C- ert 1211 and P,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $ 300,000.00
Surplus aad Proltts 200,000 00
Deposit 3,620,000.00

(B

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

mk i

-- HOME VI8ITOR8 EXCIJR8ION, NO
VEMBER 27TH.

To many tlolnta In Illinois. Indiana.
Ohlo,'"lCcntucky, Western Pennsylva-
nia, Now York and West Virginia, at

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
The WABASH has solid road-bed- ;

rock ballast, and now. equipment; re-
clining chair cars (SEATS FREE).

For rates, maps and all information
call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Fa'r-na- m

St., or address
HARRY E. MOORES.

u Q., A. P. D. Wab. R. R., .

Omaha. Nobrv

Hw.awl.v SO YEAN
EXPERIENCE

tLLLH lW B H Ml m H ft P

Tiiacc Marks
Designs

Cofvriqhts Ac.
Anyone sending a aketch and description may
alokly aacertaln our opinion free whether an

fnTentlon la probably patftjitleporainunlea.
Uonaatrlctlyoonfldeutfal. (UNHOOK on I'atenta
aent free. Oldeet aaenoy for eecurinjrpatenta.

Patent taken through Mann ft Co. reoelre
jKctal nolle, wtthou charge, la the

SckMtUrC flHKrkan.
A.handomely'tnatfate4jreefclf. format eti
eulatlon of any ecleutioo Journal. Tenna, S3 a
yvir: rourmontha.fi. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN ftCo'New York

Y. W. C, A. Leader for Noon Meet-
ings, i

Thursday Miss Jameson.
Friday Misg'KlIL

Qreefe's ;
Berber Sfedpa ( Palace

y
The German-America- n Professorships

James H. Canneld, formerly chan-

cellor- of this Univorsity, but at pres-

ent librarian of Columbia University,
has an artlclo In tho current issue of
tho "Review of Reviews," In which ho
describes tho interchange of professors
botweon Germany nnd the United
States.
- "AtITfirofflclal diplomatic reception

pn Now Year's Day of 1904," says Dr.
Cariflold, "Emperor Willlnm of Ger-

many suggested to tho American am-

bassador In Berlin the desirability of
an exchango of professors botweon
German nnd American universities,
with a vlow of promoting a better un-

derstanding between tho two peoples
and a wider knowlodgo of their respec-

tive history and Institutions."
It was not until President Murray

Butler of Columbia University visited
Germany last summer, hoWevor, that
tho suggestion became a definite
scheme.

"It was then determined between
tho emporor and President Butler that
a professorship of American history
and Institutions, to be known as the
Theodoro Roosevelt Professorship,
should be established in the Univer-
sity of Berlin by and under tho general
dlroctlon of Columbia University.

are to bo appointed by the
Prussian Ministry of Education, with
tho sanction of tho-- emperor, upon
nomination of tho trustees of Colum-

bia. These nominations are not to bo
confined to Columbia University, but
tho Incumbents can be men of stand-
ing from any other American Insti-

tution of learning. The term of office
of each Incumbent will bo one y6ar.

"Tho plan of work Includes definite
lectures In course, covering American
history, American 'constitutional law,
thd more fundamental and prominent
probloms. in oconomlcs and sociology,

tho rise and growth of American edu-

cation, and later a discussion on
Amorlcan literary and scientific con-

tributions.
"In return Germany will establish a

professorship of German history and
Institutions at Columbia University to
bo maintained and conducted precise-
ly as tho American professorship at
Berlin. Tho lectures at; Columbia will
bo in English, at Bo'rlln in Gorman,

''It is quite possible," says". Dr. Can--

field, "that a similar exchange will bo
made soon botweon tho University of
Paris, Oxford and other European In-

stitutions. Tho benefits of such an
exchange are too great to bo truly
estimated at tho present time."

The-fir- st Incumbent of tho now chair
to bo appointed by tho trustees of
Columbia is John William Burgess
Ruggles, professor of political science
and constitutional law and dean of
the faculty of political science In Co

lumbia Univorsity. He" will enter up-

on his duties at tho University of Bor-

lln In the wlntor of 1906-190- 7; giving
Instruction in American political his-

tory.

Y. W. C Ar-Not- es.

Who said the, . W. C. A. glrlB are
asleep? They cleared all of $280 at
tho County Fair, and perhaps piore.
If people wouldn't keep forgetting to
turn In their tickets It might be more.

The fact that wo servo .cocoa Mon-

day, Tuesday and Thursday at 2

cents a cup and oyster stew Wednes
day and Friday at 5 dents' it bowl
proyes tho statement that we are wide
awake.

The Sunday services for December
10 and' 17 show also tliat we aro wide
awake", tir. Tuttle y6U all ttndw hlni,
especially the Cbngrdgatldhal girls
will, speak December idth and a splen-
did Christmas sorvlce is planned for
the foHdWingr' Sunday.. -
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tt Your Book Slor't.

y)tX
'Th'oso attending the Cornhifsker

banquet at the Llndoll hotel on last
Monday wore well pleasecfby tho treat-
ment accorded thenfny tho manage-

ment of the Llndoll. Mr. C. S. Hoover
has surelyldontlfled himself with tho
University by the way In which he
hatf supported every enterprise under-
taken by any of the student organiza-

tions. His hotel has become ono of tho
most favorite banquet places in tho
city.

Latest faces of typo and top-notc- h

styles in printing. George Bros., 13th
& N Bts.

Mrs. Barkley, tho acting dean of
women, wishes to announce that thero,
will be a "coffeo class" In the ladles'-waitin- g

room Friday afternoon from
4;30 to 6:00. An invitation to attend
Is extended to both men and women.
She also wishes to announce that
room l67 University Hall may bo used
as a lunch and study room for ladies
from 12 to 4 p. m. every day.

Oliver gigar Co., 135-13- 7 No. 13th,

Tho members of Mr. Jorgensoh's.
class In Old Testament characters
wore very agreeably surprised Tues-
day evening after the lesson by a
home-mad- e "feed." Mr. Jorgenson
brought a quantity of good things back
with him when he returned from home
and tho boys showed no backwardness
about making way with It.

Printing George Bros., 13th & N.

The Messiah.
The annual production of tho faV

m,ousT,MeBsIah" will fill the last con-
vocation period before the holidays,
Wednesday, December 20. The solo-
ists aro already engaged and are work-
ing on their parts. MrsRayjnond Is
anxious to have as. largo a chorus ns
possible, and urges all who have evor
participated In a rendition of the
"Messiah" to come teas many of th)
lehearsals as they can, whether they
bolong to tho chorus or not, and to
tako part in the production. ' Re-
hearsals aro held Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at five o'clock In Me-
morial Hall.

Notice.
News and other items for the No-brask- an

should bo . handed into the
office at the east end of the hall of,
the second floor of University Hall.
They should not he put in the box on
the outside of the office, as the box be-
longs' to 'the Latin Department; and
not to tho Nebraskap, but should he
put on the hook inside the office.

Bat at the Unf. Music Cafe. .' .
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New York

Bostonand

Fast dally train service vW- - the
Chicago & North- - Western Railway, 1

tne double-trac- k railway from tfc?
Missouri River to Chicago, corlncc- t-

IJng at Chlcaco with all lines- - fori
an poinds East. The-trai- ns of the:

North-Wester- n Liii0
are most completely- - equipped for the
safety and comfort of patrons.

The Best of Everything
7VteU and full Information on application to

R. W. McGINNlB, Agent,
1024 O Street

Chicago & North-Weste- ra Railway
NVV4G0

Chrisimas Goods

7TRE MORE beautiful
-- Mj than oyov. Wo have

soleoted with care
not how cheap; but how

good and wo fool.suro J

you can find just thefthing,
that will'pleaao htin or hor
if you will look through
our stock. TT Dependable
jewelry and silver at the
very lowest prices. Dia-
monds too . . . ; . . .
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Jeweler Optician
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